Important Safety Guidelines for Camp

Our COVID-19 safety guidelines are intended to keep our greater camp community safe while providing a safe and healthy experience for our campers.

Individuals attending camp at the EcoTarium are strongly encouraged to be fully vaccinated against COVID-19 before the start of their first camp session.

Each member of our camp community should consult with their primary care provider to determine the best course of action to keep themselves and others safe.

Massachusetts Department of Public Health and CDC guidelines for isolation and exposure protocols will be followed.

Medical documentation will be required for refunds for missed camp time per the EcoTarium Refund Policy.

As COVID-19 guidelines are changed by the state over time based on vaccine eligibility, infection rates, etc., we will update our policies accordingly. Any updates will be shared directly with the primary contact of all registered campers. The most up to date policies will be listed on our camp webpage.